Gappy loops (3)
Alignment gaps X X X X Gappy & terminal loops X X X Long gap-less loops X X Outside membrane "tail" layer X
Each row corresponds to a single masking rule. Each column corresponds to a single phase during the core building procedure. X denotes that a rule is in effect. Note that the sets of active masking rules go from the most stringent combination (in phase 0, "minimal core") to the least stringent one (in phase 3, "adding gappy & terminal loops").
1.2.1. Alignment gaps. Alignment columns containing a gap in either the target or the template sequence are always masked, preventing any selected fragment from ever extending past an alignment gap. Residues adjacent to an alignment gap are also masked.
Gappy & terminal loops.
Windows of columns, annotated as "loop" by JOY, which contain a gap are masked. This rule represents the assumption that loops are the least structurally conserved regions of the protein. A gap in a loop region would indicate that the structures of the template and target loops do indeed differ. In addition, loops at the N-or C-terminal ends of the sequence alignment are also masked, as these are usually less structurally conserved. This rule is deactivated during the last core building phase (1.1.4).
Long gap-less loops.
Loops longer than 3 residues, which do not contain an alignment gap, are masked. Long loops tend to be more structurally variable than shorter ones. Therefore we use this masking rule to treat long loops in a later stage of the core building procedure than their short (<=3 residues) counterparts. This rule is deactivated during the "long loops" core building phase (1.1.3).
Outside
membrane "tail" region. Any residue outside the middle layer of the membrane (where the lipid tails reside), is masked. This masking rule is applied only during the initial core building phase, in order to select the "minimal core" of the template structure, which is thought to be the structurally most conserved part of a transmembrane protein. The rule is deactivated during the "solid core" phase (1.1.2), where the extension of the "minimal core" begins.
Structural environments used in the environment-specific substitution score
Environment classes:
• membrane layer • membrane tail layer (T)
• membrane head-group layers (H)
• non-membrane layers (N) • secondary structure and phi angle
• positive phi angle (P)   For each of the 12 possible combinations of the above environment classes, MEDELLER uses one substitution table: TH, TS, TC,  TP, HH, HS, HC, HP, NH, NS , NC, NP.
Calculating environment-specific substitution tables (ESSTs)
The substitution score Sraw, as used in MEDELLER's core building algorithm, is a log-odds score taken directly from our ESSTs. The ESSTs are based on the set of structural environments defined in supplementary section 1.3, with one table per environment (12 tables in total).
The ESSTs were constructed by observing frequencies of amino acid substitutions in families of membrane proteins. Each family contained a single protein structure and many homologous sequences. Substitutions were counted between the structure and each sequence, whereas the standard method would count substitutions between pairs of protein structure. This change allowed us to obtain many more counts, given the limited amount of membrane protein structures available. From these raw counts, tables of logodds scores were then built in an analogous way to FUGUE (Shi et al. 2001) and ULLA (Lee and Blundell 2009). The procedure is briefly described below.
To reduce multiple contributions from closely related family members, sequences are first clustered in a similar way to that used in the construction of BLOSUM matrices and contributions within a cluster are averaged. Then substitutions are counted.
The raw substitution count A E ab is defined as the number of substitutions from amino acid type a to amino acid type b in the structural environment type E.
The probability P(b|a,E) is the probability of the substitution from a to b in environment E. It is given by
Pb|a , E= A ab
The log-odds substitution score Sraw of the substitution from a to b in environment E is given by S raw =s a , E  b=log
where qb is the background probability of observing amino acid b. If the substitution matrices are used for comparing structure with sequence, the score matrices must represent the odds ratio of the pair (a in structure, b in sequence) occurring in an alignment, as opposed to this match occurring by chance. The background probabilities, therefore, must be those for observing each amino acid residue in a sequence and are given by 
List of target-template pairs
The format is TARGET_TEMPLATE, where TARGET is the target protein's PDB code followed by the chain code (twice), and TEMPLATE is the template protein's PDB code, followed by its CGDB simulation number, the chain identifier and a number distinguishing between duplicate chains in the same CGDB simulation (i.e. if the protein is part of a homo-oligomer). 1A0SPP_2MPR0B1  1AF6AA_1A0T0Q1  1BE3GG_1EZV0G1  1DXRMM_1EYS0L1  1EZVEE_1VF50D1  1EZVEE_1VF50Q1  1FEPAA_1KMO0A1  1FEPAA_1NQE0A1  1FEPAA_1XKW0A1  1FEPAA_2FCP0A1  1H6S11_2FGQ0X3  1H6S11_2OMF0A2  1HXXAA_1PRN0A1  1HXXAA_2FGQ0X1  1HXXAA_2POR0A3  1IJDAA_1EHK0C1  1IJDBB_1EHK0C1   1J4NAA_3C020A2  1KMOAA_1NQE0A1  1KMOAA_1XKW0A1  1KMOAA_2FCP0A1  1M56AA_1EHK0A1  1M56DD_1NKZ0F2  1NEKCC_1NEK0D1  1NEKCC_1NEN0D1  1NEKCC_1ZOY0C1  1NKZAA_1LGH0A2  1NKZBB_1VF50F1  1NKZBB_1VF50S1  1OCCAA_1EHK0A1  1QFGAA_1KMO0A1  1QFGAA_1NQE0A1  1QFGAA_1XKW0A1  1QLEDD_1NKZ0D3   1T16AA_3BS00A1  1TQQAA_1WP10A2  1U19AA_2VT40A1  1U19AA_2Z730A1  1U77AA_3B9W0A1  1VF5DD_1EZV0E2  1XKWAA_1KMO0A1  1XKWAA_1NQE0A1  1XKWAA_2FCP0A1  1XMEAA_1OCC0A1  1XMEAA_1OCC0N1  1XMEAA_1QLE0A1  1XMEAA_2GSM0A1  1YQ3DD_1NEN0D1  1Z98AA_3C020A2  1ZOYCC_1NEK0C1  1ZOYCC_1NEN0C3   1ZOYDD_1NEN0D1  2AHYAA_1K4C0C1  2AXTaa_1EYS0L1  2AXTaa_1EYS0M1  2AXTaa_1OGV6L1  2AXTdd_1EYS0L1  2AXTdd_1EYS0M1  2AXTdd_1OGV6L1  2B2FAA_3B9W0A1  2B6PAA_3C020A2  2E74GG_1VF50R1  2FBWCC_1NEK0C1  2FBWCC_1NEN0C3  2GSKAA_1KMO0A1  2GSKAA_1XKW0A1  2GSKAA_2FCP0A1  2GUFAA_1KMO0A1   2GUFAA_1XKW0A1  2GUFAA_2FCP0A1  2HDIAA_1KMO0A1  2HDIAA_1XKW0A1  2HDIAA_2FCP0A1  2IAHAA_1KMO0A1  2IAHAA_1NQE0A1  2IAHAA_2FCP0A1  2IXXAA_2FGQ0X1  2PORAA_2FGQ0X2  2PORAA_2OMF0A1  2R6GGG_3D310C1  2R6GGG_3D310D1  2RH1AA_1U190A1  2RH1AA_2Z730A1  2RH1AA_3CAP0A1  2VT4BB_1U190A1   2VT4BB_2Z730A1  2VT4BB_3CAP0A1  3B9WAA_2B2F0A2  3BS0AA_1T160A1   3C02AA_1Z980A3  3CSLAA_1KMO0A1  3CSLAA_1NQE0A1  3CSLAA_1XKW0A1   3CSLAA_2FCP0A1  3CX5II_1BGY0J1  3DDLAA_1C3W0A1  3DDLAA_1E127A1   3DDLAA_1H2S0A1  3DWOXX_3BS00A1  3EMLAA_1U190A1  3EMLAA_2Z730A1 3EMLAA_3CAP0A1 1A0SPP_1PRN0A1  1A0SPP_2FGQ0X3  1A0SPP_2IWV0A1  1A0SPP_2J1N0A1  1A0SPP_2J1N0B1  1A0SPP_2J1N0C1  1A0SPP_2O4V0A1  1A0SPP_2O4V0B1  1A0SPP_2O4V0C1  1A0SPP_2OMF0A1  1A0SPP_2POR0A3  1A0SPP_2QTK0A1  1AF6AA_1PRN0A1  1AF6AA_2FGQ0X3  1AF6AA_2J1N0A1  1AF6AA_2J1N0B1  1AF6AA_2J1N0C1  1AF6AA_2O4V0A1  1AF6AA_2O4V0B1  1AF6AA_2O4V0C1  1AF6AA_2OMF0A1  1AF6AA_2POR0A3  1AF6AA_2QTK0A1  1AQBAA_1P4T0A1  1AQBAA_1THQ8A1  1BE3JJ_1LGH0B2  1BE3JJ_1LGH0E4  1BE3JJ_1NKZ0C1  1BE3JJ_1NKZ0E1  1BE3JJ_1QLE0D1  1H2SAA_2VT40A1  1H6S11_1QD60C1  1H6S11_1QD60D1  1H6S11_2IWV0A1  1H6S11_2J1N0A1  1H6S11_2J1N0B1  1H6S11_2J1N0C1  1HXXAA_1A0T0P1  1HXXAA_1A0T0Q1  1HXXAA_1A0T0R1  1HXXAA_1QD50A1  1HXXAA_1QD60C1  1HXXAA_1QD60D1  1HXXAA_2IWV0A1  1HXXAA_2MPR0A1  1HXXAA_2MPR0B1  1HXXAA_2MPR0C1  1HXXAA_2O4V0A1  1HXXAA_2O4V0B1  1HXXAA_2QTK0A1  1IJDAA_1LGH0B1  1IJDAA_1LGH0E4  1IJDAA_1NKZ0B1  1IJDAA_1NKZ0D3  1IJDAA_1NKZ0F2   1IJDAA_1VF50E1  1IJDAA_1VF50F1  1IJDAA_1VF50R1  1IJDAA_1VF50S1  1IJDBB_1NKZ0F1  1IJDBB_1QLE0D1  1IJDBB_1VF50E1  1IJDBB_1VF50F1  1IJDBB_1VF50R1  1IJDBB_1VF50S1  1IJDBB_1VF50T1  1IJDBB_1VF50U1  1JB0JJ_1EHK0C1  1JB0JJ_1LGH0B1  1JB0JJ_1OCC0M1  1JB0JJ_1OCC0Z1  1JB0JJ_1VF50E1  1JB0JJ_1VF50F1  1JB0JJ_1VF50R1  1JB0JJ_1VF50S1  1L0LKK_1LGH0B4  1L0LKK_1LGH0E4  1L0LKK_1NKZ0F2  1L0LKK_1OCC0X1  1LGHBB_1EHK0C1  1LGHBB_1NKZ0F1  1LGHBB_1OCC0J1  1LGHBB_1OCC0W1  1LGHBB_1QLE0D1  1LGHBB_1VF50E1  1LGHBB_1VF50F1  1LGHBB_1VF50R1  1LGHBB_1VF50S1  1M56CC_1YEW0C1  1M56DD_1EHK0C1  1M56DD_1LGH0B1  1M56DD_1LGH0E4  1M56DD_1NKZ0B2  1M56DD_1NKZ0D3  1M56DD_1VF50E1  1M56DD_1VF50F1  1M56DD_1VF50R1  1M56DD_1VF50S1  1NEKCC_1ZOY0D1  1NKZAA_1LGH0B1  1NKZAA_1LGH0E2  1NKZAA_1NKZ0B1  1NKZAA_1NKZ0D3  1NKZAA_1NKZ0F2  1NKZAA_1OCC0X1  1NKZAA_1VF50S1  1NKZBB_1EHK0C1  1NKZBB_1LGH0E4  1NKZBB_1NKZ0A2  1NKZBB_1QLE0D1   1NKZBB_1VF50E1  1NKZBB_1VF50R1  1OCCBB_1EHK0B1  1OCCCC_1YEW0C1  1PY6AA_2VT40A1  1QLEDD_1EHK0C1  1QLEDD_1LGH0B1  1QLEDD_1LGH0E2  1QLEDD_1NKZ0B2  1QLEDD_1NKZ0F2  1QLEDD_1VF50E1  1QLEDD_1VF50F1  1QLEDD_1VF50R1  1QLEDD_1VF50S1  1T16AA_2FGQ0X1  1T16AA_2OMF0A1  1T16AA_2POR0A1  1U19AA_1E127A1  1U19AA_1VGO0A1  1U19AA_2EI40A1  1U2MBB_1YCE0A1  1U2MBB_1YCE0B1  1U2MBB_1YCE0C1  1U2MBB_1YCE0D1  1U2MBB_1YCE0E1  1U2MBB_1YCE0F1  1U2MBB_1YCE0H1  1U2MBB_1YCE0I1  1U2MCC_1K4C0C2  1XIOAA_2VT40A1  1YCEaa_1H2S0B1  1YCEaa_1K4C0C1  1YQ3DD_1NEK0D1  1ZOYCC_1NEN0D1  1ZOYCC_1ZOY0D1  1ZOYDD_1NEK0D1  2E74GG_1EHK0C1  2E74GG_1LGH0B1  2E74GG_1LGH0E4  2E74GG_1NKZ0B1  2E74GG_1NKZ0D3  2E74GG_1NKZ0F1  2E74GG_1VF50F1  2E74GG_1VF50S1  2E74GG_1VF50U1  2EI4AA_2VT40A1  2EI4AA_3CAP0A1  2FBWCC_1ZOY0D1  2GSKAA_1A0T0P1  2GSKAA_1A0T0Q1  2GSKAA_1A0T0R1  2GSKAA_2MPR0A1  2GSKAA_2MPR0B1  2GSKAA_2MPR0C1  2GUFAA_1A0T0P1   2GUFAA_1A0T0Q1  2GUFAA_1A0T0R1  2GUFAA_2MPR0A1  2GUFAA_2MPR0B1  2GUFAA_2MPR0C1  2GUFAA_2QTK0A1  2HDIAA_1A0T0P1  2HDIAA_1A0T0Q1  2HDIAA_1A0T0R1  2HDIAA_2MPR0A1  2HDIAA_2MPR0B1  2HDIAA_2MPR0C1  2IWVAA_1PRN0A1  2IWVAA_1QD50A1  2IWVAA_1QD60C1  2IWVAA_1QD60D1  2IWVAA_1UYN0X1  2IWVAA_2OMF0A3  2IWVAA_2QOM0B1  2IXXAA_1A0T0P1  2IXXAA_1A0T0Q1  2IXXAA_1A0T0R1  2IXXAA_1PRN0A1  2IXXAA_1QD60C1  2IXXAA_1QD60D1  2IXXAA_2IWV0A1  2IXXAA_2MPR0A1  2IXXAA_2MPR0B1  2IXXAA_2MPR0C1  2IXXAA_2O4V0A1  2IXXAA_2O4V0B1  2IXXAA_2O4V0C1  2IXXAA_2POR0A1  2IXXAA_2QTK0A1  2JAFAA_2VT40A1  2ODJBB_1A0T0P1  2ODJBB_1A0T0R1  2ODJBB_1PRN0A1  2ODJBB_2FGQ0X2  2ODJBB_2IWV0A1  2ODJBB_2J1N0A1  2ODJBB_2J1N0B1  2ODJBB_2J1N0C1  2ODJBB_2MPR0B1  2ODJBB_2MPR0C1  2ODJBB_2O4V0A1  2ODJBB_2O4V0B1  2ODJBB_2O4V0C1  2ODJBB_2OMF0A3  2ODJBB_2POR0A1  2PORAA_2IWV0A1  2PORAA_2J1N0A1  2PORAA_2J1N0B1  2PORAA_2J1N0C1  2PORAA_2O4V0B1   2PORAA_2O4V0C1  2QTKAA_1A0T0P1  2QTKAA_1A0T0R1  2QTKAA_1PRN0A1  2QTKAA_2FGQ0X2  2QTKAA_2IWV0A1  2QTKAA_2J1N0A1  2QTKAA_2J1N0B1  2QTKAA_2J1N0C1  2QTKAA_2MPR0A1  2QTKAA_2MPR0B1  2QTKAA_2MPR0C1  2QTKAA_2O4V0A1  2QTKAA_2O4V0C1  2QTKAA_2OMF0A2  2QTKAA_2POR0A1  2UUHAA_1K4C0C2  2UUHAA_2BL20A1  2UUHAA_2BL20B1  2UUHAA_2BL20C1  2UUHAA_2BL20D1  2UUHAA_2BL20E1  2UUHAA_2BL20F1  2UUHAA_2BL20G1  2UUHAA_2BL20H1  2UUHAA_2BL20I1  2UUHAA_2BL20J1  2VT4BB_1C3W1A1  2VT4BB_1E124A1  2VT4BB_1H2S0A1  2VT4BB_1VF50N1  2VT4BB_1VGO0A1  2VT4BB_2EI40A1  3BS0AA_1I780A1  3BS0AA_1UYN0X1  3BS0AA_2IWV0A1  3CP1AA_1H2S0B1  3CX5II_1LGH0B1  3CX5II_1LGH0E4  3CX5II_1NKZ0B3  3CX5II_1NKZ0C2  3CX5II_1NKZ0E1  3CX5II_1NKZ0F2  3DDLAA_1U190A1  3DDLAA_2VT40A1  3DDLAA_2Z730A1  3DDLAA_3CAP0A1  3DWOXX_1I780A1  3DWOXX_2FGQ0X1  3DWOXX_2OMF0A1  3DWOXX_2POR0A1 
Easy test set
1A0SPP_1A0T0P1 1A0SPP_1A0T0Q1 1A0SPP_1A0T0R1 1AF6AA_2MPR0A1 1AF6AA_2MPR0B1 1AF6AA_2MPR0C1 1AIGLL_1EYS0L1 1AIGLL_1OGV6L1 1AR1BB_1QLE0B1 1AR1BB_2GSM0B1 1BE3CC_1BGY0C1 1BE3CC_1BGY0O1 1BE3CC_1EZV0C1 1BE3GG_1BGY0G1 1BE3GG_1BGY0S1 1BE3JJ_1BGY0J1 1BE3JJ_1BGY0V1 1DXRLL_1EYS0L1 1DXRLL_1OGV6L1 1DXRMM_1EYS0M1 1EYSLL_1OGV6L1 1EZVCC_1BGY0C1 1EZVCC_1BGY0O1 1H6S11_1PRN0A1 1HXXAA_2J1N0A1 1HXXAA_2J1N0B1 1HXXAA_2J1N0C1 1HXXAA_2OMF0A3 1IJDAA_1NKZ0C3 1IJDBB_1NKZ0B3 1IJDBB_1NKZ0D2 1J4NAA_1YMG0A1 1J4NAA_3D9S0A1 1J4NAA_3D9S0B1 1J4NAA_3D9S0C1 1J4NAA_3D9S0D1 1KPLBB_1KPL0A1 1KPLBB_1OTS0A1 1KPLBB_1OTS0B1 1LGHBB_1LGH0E2 1M56AA_1OCC0A1 1M56AA_1OCC0N1 1M56AA_1QLE0A1 1M56AA_2GSM0A1 1M56BB_1QLE0B1 1M56BB_2GSM0B1 1M56CC_1OCC0C1 1M56CC_1OCC0P1 1M56CC_1QLE0C1 1NEKCC_1NEN0C2 1NKZAA_1NKZ0C3 1NKZAA_1NKZ0E1 1NKZBB_1NKZ0D3 1OCCAA_1OCC0N1 1OCCAA_1QLE0A1 1OCCAA_2GSM0A1 1OCCBB_1OCC0O1 1OCCCC_1OCC0P1 1OCCCC_1QLE0C1 1OGVMM_1EYS0M1 1PY6AA_1C3W0A1 1PY6AA_1VGO0A1 1PY6AA_2EI40A1 1QFGAA_2FCP0A1 1QLECC_1OCC0C1 1QLECC_1OCC0P1 1U19AA_3CAP0A1 1VF5DD_1VF50Q1 1WP1BB_1WP10A1 1XL6AA_1XL40B1 1XMEAA_1EHK0A1 1YCEaa_1YCE0A1 1YCEaa_1YCE0B1 1YCEaa_1YCE0C1 1YCEaa_1YCE0D1 1YCEaa_1YCE0E1 1YCEaa_1YCE0F1 1YCEaa_1YCE0G1 1YCEaa_1YCE0H1 1YCEaa_1YCE0I1 1YCEaa_1YCE0J1 1YCEaa_1YCE0K1 1YEWAA_1YEW0E1 1YEWAA_1YEW0I1 1YEWBB_1YEW0F1 1YEWBB_1YEW0J1 1YEWCC_1YEW0G1 1YEWCC_1YEW0K1 1YQ3DD_1ZOY0D1 2B6PAA_1J4N0A1 2B6PAA_1YMG0A1 2B6PAA_3D9S0A1 2B6PAA_3D9S0B1 2B6PAA_3D9S0C1 2B6PAA_3D9S0D1 2BHWAA_1RWT0A1 2BHWAA_1RWT0B1 2BHWAA_1RWT0C1 2E74AA_1VF50A1 2E74AA_1VF50N1 2E74BB_1VF50B1 2E74BB_1VF50O1 2E74CC_1VF50C1 2E74CC_1VF50P1 2EI4AA_1C3W0A1 2EI4AA_1VGO0A1 2EVUAA_2F2B0A1 2FBWCC_1ZOY0C1 2GSKAA_1NQE0A1 2GUFAA_1NQE0A1 2HYDAA_2HYD0B1 2IXXAA_2J1N0A1 2IXXAA_2J1N0B1 2IXXAA_2J1N0C1 2IXXAA_2OMF0A2 2JAFAA_1E126A1 2NQ2AA_2NQ20B1 2VT4BB_2VT40A1 3CX5DD_1BGY0D1 3CX5DD_1BGY0P1 3CX5DD_1EZV0D1 3CX5II_1EZV0I1 3D31CC_3D310D1 3D9SAA_1J4N0A3 3D9SAA_1YMG0A1 3D9SAA_3D9S0B1 3D9SAA_3D9S0C1 3D9SAA_3D9S0D1
Medium test set
1A0SPP_2MPR0A1 1A0SPP_2MPR0C1 1AF6AA_1A0T0P1 1AF6AA_1A0T0R1 1AIGLL_1EYS0M1 1AR1BB_1OCC0B1 1AR1BB_1OCC0O1 1BE3JJ_1EZV0I2 1DXRLL_1EYS0M1 1DXRMM_1OGV0L1 1EYSLL_1EYS0M1 1EYSMM_1EYS0L1 1EYSMM_1OGV1L1 1FX8AA_1J4N0A4 1FX8AA_1YMG0A2 1FX8AA_1Z980A3 1FX8AA_2F2B0A3 1FX8AA_3C020A4 1FX8AA_3D9S0A1 1FX8AA_3D9S0B1 1FX8AA_3D9S0C1 1FX8AA_3D9S0D1 1H2SAA_1C3W0A1 1H2SAA_1E121A1 1H2SAA_1VGO0A1 1H2SAA_2EI40A1 1H6S11_2POR0A3 1IJDAA_1LGH0A1 1IJDAA_1LGH0D4 1IJDAA_1NKZ0A1 1IJDAA_1NKZ0E1 1IJDBB_1LGH0B2 1IJDBB_1LGH0E2 1J4NAA_1FX80A4 1J4NAA_1Z987A1 1J4NAA_2F2B0A1 1LGHBB_1NKZ0B3 1LGHBB_1NKZ0D3 1M56BB_1OCC0B1 1M56BB_1OCC0O1 1M56DD_1QLE0D1 1NKZAA_1LGH0D4 1NKZBB_1LGH0B1 1NKZBB_1NKZ0F3 1OCCBB_1QLE0B1 1OCCBB_2GSM0B1 1OGVMM_1EYS0L1 1OGVMM_1OGV1L1 1PY6AA_1E121A1 1PY6AA_1H2S0A1 1SU4AA_1XP50A1 1U77AA_2B2F0A2 1XIOAA_1C3W0A1 1XIOAA_1E122A1 1XIOAA_1H2S0A1 1XIOAA_1VGO0A1 1XIOAA_2EI40A1 1YC9AA_1WP10A2 1Z98AA_1FX80A4 1Z98AA_1J4N0A3 1Z98AA_1YMG0A2 1Z98AA_2F2B0A1 1Z98AA_3D9S0A1 1Z98AA_3D9S0B1 1Z98AA_3D9S0C1 1Z98AA_3D9S0D1 2B6PAA_1FX80A3 2B6PAA_1Z980A4 2B6PAA_2F2B0A1 2EI4AA_1E121A1 2EI4AA_1H2S0A1 2EVUAA_1FX80A4 2EVUAA_1J4N0A3 2EVUAA_1YMG0A2 2EVUAA_1Z982A4 2EVUAA_3C020A2 2EVUAA_3D9S0A1 2EVUAA_3D9S0B1 2EVUAA_3D9S0C1 2EVUAA_3D9S0D1 2HDIAA_1NQE0A1 2JAFAA_1C3W0A1 2JAFAA_1H2S0A1 2JAFAA_1VGO0A1 2JAFAA_2EI40A1 2NR9AA_2IC80A1 2O9DBB_1FX80A3 2O9DBB_1J4N0A3 2O9DBB_1YMG0A2 2O9DBB_1Z982A4 2O9DBB_2F2B0A4 2O9DBB_3C020A2 2O9DBB_3D9S0A1 2O9DBB_3D9S0B1 2O9DBB_3D9S0C1 2O9DBB_3D9S0D1 2ODJBB_2QTK0A1 2PORAA_1PRN0A1 2QKSAA_1XL40B1 3C02AA_1FX80A4 3C02AA_1J4N0A3 3C02AA_1YMG0A2 3C02AA_2F2B0A3 3C02AA_3D9S0A1 3C02AA_3D9S0B1 3C02AA_3D9S0C1 3C02AA_3D9S0D1 3CX5II_1BGY0V1 3D9SAA_1FX80A3 3D9SAA_1Z983A1 3D9SAA_2F2B0A1 3D9SAA_3C020A2 3DDLAA_1VGO0A1 3DDLAA_2EI40A1 3DWOXX_1T160A1
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Single-template accuracy
Modelling accuracy (RMSD between model and native structure) is clearly dependent on the sequence identity range of each test set. We observe that all test sets show at least two accuracy peaks (see supplementary figure 3 ), a high-accuracy peak around 1Å and a low-accuracy peak around 5Å. In the "easy" test set, the high-accuracy peak clearly dominates whereas, in the "hardest" test set, the two peaks are approximately equal. This illustrates two points: (a) While high sequence identity is a good predictor of high structural similarity, proteins with low sequence identity can still be structurally similar. (b) Homology modelling protocols strongly depend on target-template structure similarity. This is especially the case for MEDELLER, as it currently employs no structure refinement. Modeller's model refinement algorithm reduces this dependence but biases the method towards producing an "average model" that is better than MEDELLER's worst models (see supplementary figures 3C and 3D) but less accurate than MEDELLER's good models (supplementary figures 3A and 3B) . While model refinement is thus a desirable feature of a homology modelling tool kit, such refinement functions should be specifically trained for the target group of proteins. Future versions of MEDELLER will address this problem by including a model refinement method designed for membrane proteins.
Supplementary table 2A. Accuracy values for MEDELLER and MODELLER across test sets and MEDELLER model types.
Modeller's top decoy was selected using Modeller's DOPE score. PID = % sequence identity (number of identical columns / alignment length), alicov = % of target covered by alignment (number of aligned columns / alignment length), Cov = coverage = fraction of target covered by model, CC = core coverage = fraction of target covered by model when ignoring terminal gaps and gaps longer than 26 residues, bckb = backbone RMSD, TSc = GDT_TS normalised by CC Modeller's top decoy was selected using Modeller's DOPE score. All models were based on a pure sequence alignment using MUSCLE. PID = % sequence identity (number of identical columns / alignment length), alicov = % of target covered by alignment (number of aligned columns / alignment length), Cov = coverage = fraction of target covered by model, CC = core coverage = fraction of target covered by model when ignoring terminal gaps and gaps longer than 26 residues, bckb = backbone RMSD, TSc = GDT_TS normalised by CC Supplementary figure 4. Distribution of modelling accuracy for the "easy" dataset, when modelling from pure sequence alignments. Backbone RMSD to the native structure achieved by MEDELLER's high-accuracy (MED HiAcc) and complete (MED Compl) models and the corresponding coordinates in the Modeller model (MOD HiAcc, MOD Compl). MEDELLER's accuracy distribution peaks at about 0.6Å for both high-accuracy and complete models (with smaller peaks at 2Å and 3Å), compared to a 2Å and a 3.5Å peak for Modeller's equivalent coordinates to the two model types. Both methods' accuracy distributions have long tails, which are not shown in this figure. 
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